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Winces, in return for 'which the Prest•
theta itau' necomodttted them with a

copy -in ativaiice xf al) their eutem-
piraries. But hero is themessage, na
they give it 1 -

Dv ANCE COPY OF THE PRESIDENT'S
MR93 salt

Gera/men af as Senate and Now' ofRerirosim
0213
A. the cuatovilas of the White House and

Stables altaolled, and vaittaide harem§ in the
latter, I: become.. my duty to inform you that
I ,vialted long drove over all the

roStis there and danoed the Llincierw with
Alive Loges. wed lhopo that I ehall do it

lairno.de over the Erie fial/road and didn't del
killed, and 1 how; 1 shall do it *gain -idn-

I flaked Pennsylvania, In the oil region...,
fished for trout 011101 menvon and didn't get
fined, and I hope 1 e hall shit It aiiiilll and
catch snore trout

I 'sited Innate Island and attended a clate
bake, which I should Wit have attended it I
lied not gonethere, and I hope I filialigo there
again

I vomited theWit Ito Mountains cud .11W many

Yankee Notiona. which I ehonid not have seen
fill had Dot been there, and I hope I shall ire

them again.
stalled Saratoga Syringe and el...nomd my

drinks, which came nearer to kill,rig me than
thin fitio on the Erie Railroad I deluged back

rwratrittite and noon tterame aisle to [lance the
I.Wiletiril. and I hope tile OlaTigil will 0,1,111100

I visited rfunitVlsanin again and stopped at

Lancaster, but lehould not !MVO stopoted if die
cale had not elopped for a litlip while,

I have flailed Bonnet and several
time.. I drove their horses, and I hope I shall
drt,m there agent. t

I visited the Maryland fonte Fair Th.), had
title horses nod old qe And I hope I shall id-
iom{ it ingnui

I have put all of rev relations and ins wire's
relation.. in oftlee They Imre all nintr some
money and I hope they w ill make inuremoney

hiltI are tecelver4 great ninny

I wan elerted privident and Lliopii I.lolllw
elertrd kghtil

I don't know meek about thebusiness of the
cot; (di y het ...Iv I hAVO. Lyeinu.d to of
litko appear. lo leave pleat of money and I

otiotpeople have ple nip of it-el fl"lt Vito. Ince!, about gold 1,11.10..4

hut Ifail of yeti wish 10 %MOW I will rink toy

wile ulaett it
I don't new w tint the people want, Mu they

'warn-Noon thing mild y01104114 the, trill make
you n present I(yott ()Lor

The Good ,Teniplani

In view of the great increase in the
sale of intoxicating. dribke, the flood
Template are awaking to the import•
ance of doing something to prevent it.
They are now circulating petitions
praying the Legislature for the pas
sage 'Ofa law giving theritizens of each
election district ;le right to decide, by
ballot, whether or not liquors shall be
-old in their district. And where the
vote is against tlie selling of liquors,
none are to be sold—no licenses are to
he granted. now this plan would
work, there is no telling just now.
The Good Template are a large and
powerful organization, but we doubt
very much if they would he able to

carry the popular vote againat the sale
ofspirituous liquors. It is certainly

desirable that sonic check should be
put upon the wholesale distr;hianin of
he poisons that are now sold under

the name of liquor, but whether this
plan would be effirlicintis in doing it.
remains to he seen. We Imre onr
doubts about it. although It milkht he

worth the triul. At all event* the
lemplanf"'seem to he in earnest, and
we are told that great efforts will he
!aide during the coining session of the
Legislature to secure the passage of a

law putting the question ofliqnor sell
in and liquor license directly into the
Landis of the people themselves.

PPetcher e• s Prophet

iiENRY WARD BEISCIIER, the great

moral teacher of Radicalism, preached
R pennon on ThankgivingDay,
WO it heen delivered in the Smith just
before the Into war, would hate brought

orlon lot author tire nuntheinnu of the
w bole Yorth. After advoett tine the

horrid Aar which ruined that country

datnntlig the South for her en
deft I or-t to liberate herself front a tv

rain which hal become tieTotie and
unbearable— after shouting " Union

otolt ! "—after risking the stabilize of

our Republican form of (lot ernment
for the malte of the nominal freedom it

a [salt ei of j.lll,,TPrni and no nrr4/111/1

mrfmry—ul short, aller'doing all he

could to fill the land with woe and
blood.beil And ~tarter, Mr firEcrrea
now etlectm proidiettc inlorattolt, and
predicts the ultimate tit,irtegration of
the American L'onin, ts holt, use hate
been told, wan recet»ented by the blood
of the " mart vrn of the lute ..trttrzle
Not Old!. lhoeS Mr !Sri:, If La tell .14 that
We mutant tail a 4 a ['man, hat he
intimate% that we tnat be divided into

four ds.tinet atTiii-sweduiem. could
be n.. 1 !lase foreseen thin before the

Itel P.m here to the extract from Its

Butler

Mlajor fleneral \J ow; F. ft TI.TR,

Undiesl member of rong,reg.i from
Nlassaelmsett•, hos got unto a diffienl
tt. On Weilitrikityi. the 17th -instant,
he was arrested in New Ynrk, at the
-mit or 3,118$ Florence. of New Orleans,

the ,•harge of having_ stolen from
,hat litil‘, tt Lil, 111 Command at New
trlennu, three Jeweled gold hilted

with gold sptbbards, Laltietlst
ii•Vli.Ofkl. and a Mr of Yi I erwrire nort h
•i2.,(04). The lienern I WWI hell'ti 11110

the stun of
It ',rem., then, that, ontsido or all

he extra% itgant sturieA tohi ahout him,
irneral Tit TI FR IN rtally guilt!, of the
•hnrge of -foaling NIHHIrI4 and Hilver
ware 'Time. at la.t. makes all things
o% eft," and a ha, ro 'Marra um for a

rart tfir weakile.' of l'irattne Ticit.sn
\ rremie.l Whilt a turn
'lll.titan, nn Fedetril murals durtni the

ir. i inn ItAdioql derenry
CEIBIZIE

Tht• orilN retrret the, ‘ve hat 0 to eN

pre.. In Matter I. that BUTIIR
tam t be canrieleit. is

to protert bith. mid his un.

-.•riipuktoun conpeers In t7ongrenniu will to-

nerfere to present him (ruin being
tnitunhed to the annit It matters Ttots in
heir r.lirn that law and pounce

}.e olitra,ze4l to lin-rt nt'A iir,vottal It
Ilettcr that honest vie

II e he prostrated m the donut, than that
on, Ittolleal, and especially one 5,,

prominent, 9110 n frer for lint nos

And eo poor Minn FtORRY(B will !cwt.
her r•wordm and her milver irate. In nil
probabi lit v BrrLem ban long olnee eon
serted them into cnnli, which molt in

now :II lii wrong hoc or invested in
broad fie res in Mivesnelitinetts. It 1. 1111. t
he got at When nadir:lllmi untlior•
17eif 111 Tl.Rit to insult and outrage' the
women And the people of New °deistic
it guaranteed to protect Line from the
.ansequenees. It granted 11101 au ni

litir its indnitrem e, land said to the Mi-
l/woe, you have no remedy. There.
lore, though law and justice are Loth
reaching nut their once rxivrerful arms
If) grasp him, yet dim will iiiitliuoreed
ficri.ra will timinfili, and, with Ins ill
trotted gain, flourish until such time
a. a Higher Power may call him to Re:
,otnt and &scat him to a rapid
ruing tip of his earthly career. At
premeeit the Devil and Congress have
him In, their keeping. God %ad the
reoplle are Ming their time.

{he late etruggle. four Omit reptilo
li" HIPPOIIgt into exintenoe, in the ofend
of the Union as it ill. kei aliouldregard
such an oreArrence 11* the renuit of r(

sok:frt. Absolute political Anion was
hotter, so far as we, ecaAld Row see.—The Coming Message. '

However, separation wehrld not, he fa
tal. •We find in the Columbia Herald, of

inst week, what purports to be the
tort iicoming meisag,e of President
tistArr. As a resume .of his transac-
tions during tile summer and fall, it is
innplete and reliable, and may be la

ken as a genuine document. From the
tact that. (}RANT has' remained in
Washington for the last (ow weeks, it
iA altogether probable that this is what
he has been hbout. But how the Ijsr-
ahl olitaiued a copy of the message, so
tar in advance ofits regular ally?, is a

is Likell, however, that
the suitors of that paper hare
dulgirig * little in the pressfitationcirtV

As long as it wait the South that
wanted her freedom—as -long as the
ascendancy of the Radical party was
in danger, Barone* could talk of a
glorious Union, never toebe dissolved.
But as soon as the growing power of
the West add the consequent decline
of the New Bile:tad Stateii become ap-
parent, then Bence's,* an see reasons
and cameos why a 'f separation would
not befatal." Such le the consistency
of the great lights of the ratty in pow.

And yid, it,was just'aneh men stir
~tbJe who led thelpeopli in their blind
`red unholy ertutudiestgaloat the South,

find jut RllOl men RR BELCHER who
have led them even mince. And still
trey *rose to have their eyei; opened
or to believe in the treachery of the
men whom they have put into the high
places.

The Suez Ship Canal

One of the greateet itch ievemen te of
I human science is the conetrurtion of

Ilse Olio ennnl across the" lethmtme of
Suez, connecting the Mediterranean
and the Dead Sen. This canal in only
one litindreil miles long, with an firer.

lige width of 328 feet, and yet it coat
$55,000,000 in gold. It wan construct-
ed under the superintendence of the
great French engineer Lessepe, and
saves do-lemmas cif miles to the eon'

!Tierce of the world. The filllowing, In

regard to it, will be read with interest :
The whole course of the great Suez

'Canal from the_Metliterrnmeatt to the
Red Sea is exactly 160 kilometers, or
l(X) miles. It has nn nverage width of
328 tt.et, the width at the lines is 246
feet, and the depth of water .26 feet
The ocean screw steamships are about
45 in the twain ; end our large paddle-
wheel etealuships 85 feet at the widest.
Most large E.nelish vessels draw.ebout
24 to 25 feet ofwntet, hut the tendency
is now in favor of ,:iteeele of drought.
These rmrtieulare will show the cape.
ctiv of the motel The entire cost of

I the generTil coniOliction to Jane 20th,
nutt4.55.000.000 gt)1(1. The population
of-the Isthmus has increased from 150
in 1849 to 50,000 in 1869 The north
ern eatraft(' of the Gann I 114 «glinted pa'
the enstern shore ofthe ?mirthemrT-ailean,

I 124 miles north of Alexandria. The
• site of this town wee ten nears ego
sill ing more than nn arid, dreary

waste, affording no anchorage or shel.
ter for shipping. A port required

, for the ellipx arriving front Europe, and
there was no alternetiveAnit to form
one et the initial point of the cane!,

I now Port Said, where a infignifii-ent
lifirhor fins been created —Thousand.,
of miles of vovage will he gamed to the
commerce of nations by t his canal.
Thus the distance from the English
Channel to Calcutta, tin the Cape 01
flood llope, by the route tit hen lmt , the
hest moiling vessels, in' tiliont 13,000
?toles; tut the Mediterranean rind Suez

it is about 8,000 miles,; gain In
distance Ift• the latter to or limn Cal

• cotta, 5,00(1. Ile the Cape route to
Bombay, the distance is 11,000 miles;
ftv the Rid Sea route, 6.000 miles gain
te distenee to or from Bonthav, 5,000
miles From New York to Calcutta,
the distance by war of the Canal, is

ft 700 miles The (tinge from New
York to Suer., u,riniiong detentions at
the Usual pla,u's of call. can be made In
toxteen tint s The opcningOrilie Canal
must evidently.be froorableto American
commerce. It has been absurd enough
to purchase Indian product,' tIl Enelaiel
fur trun•-shipment hem; but the eco.
II(11111( 191 laws 01 trade eannot lone
sanction our procuring Lantern pro
iltiets at Liverpool when a vovage of
sixteen days, will bring our steamships
to Suer., and from thence enable them
to !rade with the greet entree to of the
Orient 1111 the same basis am England
herself The United &stets will a'no
share in the increased rosperifir it the
IMe.literrnimenn cities, Egypt, Arabia,

The recent of the atit.ta.,, nt must result from
I,..tutte.nttoti nu_ht not tit itrttetil tit, the vornpletion of the canal. Already

there 19 /9 1110, ement to transfer a largedoubted security Few hymn lion near
it came pm, rug n sloire of the cotton indostry of

an attempt founded 1111 hadcrottiols, m north of France and Nortlrern Anetria
his owion; foumled on that n loch to places nearer the Meotterraneamn
wit., „tiro.. to the moral sett„ the ,;hoold, therefore, the countries border

ing on that historic sea regain theirnorld It lotd had ...net:Hors. But
pristine grandeur ere shall share inshould the ,Pneitie States, in another theirpro...rky and edvatuteumeet.geoeratom, without slaver' et, a vile Proteesorpe .1. C. Nours., Untied State,.

miree• unit strong commercial reit
4(119, Ilmlertake separation, the NB' "fluuunietlteg to the -Va ti"Hal

Ittlelltgeneer the first of a met ten of arts'woof' reobahle he very different. Oar
late miaata,s, then, ambitsat argue

rtes nn the great canal Prolt-oinr
Nonree thinks it promisee ton erffireease In stare Itifloertiient rase The

failure must not lend is ux.,,ippoaa that revolution in ussigattoti in the
',leaking up the rottlelly the Cape of

Shnnld
no other attempl9 would he made

the Southern States, non tem
R uu d nape, att d srteility effecting
there an almost entire substitution of',Primly exhausted, renew the etrugele
steam marine for sailing "(noels Coinfor ind‘rpendence. on the ground of 110

burst economy, the itUt. ime was not to by „tore iu t'he r'at-t the
earliest prtirtienl reatilts ofan itrd.ro.perceived room the issue of the recent ken voyage from Lit erpool to Cantonwar It Was presumptuous Lo rest in in lens than fort dN,vn instead ot onethe belief that the question of the U/1 hundred England is building new:on was nettled forever. The States lines ofaleautere for the Suez itaviga-could vever„he prevented from septum,' two, end in this rountry a line oftoe. it their real interests Itiv in eepar mteamers has been org,tinizeil under theation Unity (mould only be secured by
mime of the '' Mediterranetlll and On.oinking it m ethe Interest of. each Fe

lino to remain united Rhode Islandttrl Steam Navigation Compaii)
Proteasor Islourse tlitaks that a cloudmight not be able to withdraw alone,
teroryi the !Petition. of Darien wouldnor New Jersey, not Connecticut; nor r
trier' surpass ta—malue that ofSuezSouth Ctirolinn even, nor any single I

State, but the whole Smith, time whole
Somithweet, the great Northwest, and
the Yrt.t Pacific slope nibee on differ-
ent pinnies from Finite States. It was
morn! power. and that alone, wltielt
could insure the perpetaitv oftheUrtion
"'Chat or nothing," And,- while he
would look upon life 411lintegation of!
the Union with the deepest feelings of I

.sorrow, he still would not regard witch I
event with the game ahlmeretlee he did

EMI

Late 1.0.010110ne
(IOD.LY prteenta to his. atibecribera a

real gem for D'eenitver, The umbel
lnilirrientv. excel in ntirartireness riny

boom given. Altiiagleetlie lava nub
ber ofdie V01111)11,, to many a appri,ra
beite-r nrt-n the find.

Namelwo' and Fr ) the title
of the first ateel plate.Mrllen conies a

tit]e.page, tableau plc•
tures, also engraved clla steel. -.A tinted
picture representing children engaged
in Christmas sports., A colored 'kali:
ion•plate. Cushiosi in lititur work, litind.
somely printed in colors. ritension
Sheet, Skating Costumes. Fancy COB-
- for Cliiiiren. A page cOntain•
ing fifteen designs of bonnets, hats, and
headdresses. A great variety of other
useful and ornamental design', etre scat-
tered through thenumber.

In the literary department a grand
arrayofliterary celebrities in the maga-
eine world contribute a rich feast. A
number of Christmas. games will be
found in the Armchair department.

Look on page 05 for a rich colloo
don of holiday sweete. blow is the
dint to pules up Clo 4. Iwo oar)*
the (Miens sire received the sooner they

can betemplied. Address, L. A. Gomm,
N. F. Cor. 6th & Chestnut streets,
Phil a

.9 .....

TnE LATAES' FRI txn for December—
The Christmas number of this nitrate.
tire monthly has two uncommonly
beautiful steel engravings—companion
pictures, "IRE DEPARTURE' and "Tun
RETURN." More beautiful engravings
than these.are seldom seen in a maga•

zinc. It has also a gay and styliah
plate ofColored Fashions, and aCh rist-
matt title-nage, showing various modeft
ofcelebrating the day. The illuatra•
tions of Caps, Bonnets and Coitl\,res
are tasteful, and so are the captivating
Costumes for Little (lids. Music—-
"The Angels. are Waiting for Mc."
Amanda M. Douglas concludes her er.•
cellent story, "Tar. INize or, Two
Mrtes LtvEs; " and Mrs. Wood reveals
the well kept secret of her..novel of
" ROLA VD YORKE, " which ends in the
most satisfactory manner. There is a

fine story from Mrs. Moulton, find one
from Nora Perry, and a street peril
from Florence Percy, with the moan]

'iteritry.:,,nriety. Recipes are good,
!inimical directions, such as Indies.
want fo.r.the holidays. The plidlittliers
oiler great inducements to new 4tiliseri
hers, and we reecommehd our readers
to inclme ten cents for a satnple copy,
in Deacon A, Peterson, 319 Walnut
street, Ph dad el !Alia. Price `.0.?.101 a year

also includes it largrsteel en
gratingi, Four copies, $6 Fit e COP
ie•t (end one grime), ;ti. "The Lad,'s
Friend" and "The Saturday Et ening

Post" (and ()nee:wit% mg), tr I Of).

GEN GRANT'S STATIR.--Gen, Grant
10 to 113%e a eoloarial attune of lironi-e.
which is nn right and jiroper. Itronoi
IN It suitalde material nt every wit, nod
it Inn the receiminendation, which
ought to lie appreciated by the negro
party, that, in the lapse or tiote, tt
turns dark, ttrwt - to Eay-twinck.
the Africans of the next geneiation
may he aide to roint tothi.statur,
claim that Grant tin', one of their ow it

once. As e‘rrytlurigoin the polities of./
the dominant party seems to he taking
that line, the statue will, Le in an mut

neat degree symbolical 01 the complex
lon and tendency of tile tithe .

It %%01 he noolitection of eour-ie in
Radical e‘ea, that the statue in to he
composed of Cannon Captured from the
enemy., the corin tieing oar comm.'

torn who long ago laid down their
arms, and are now only atiCIMIR
trusts and brethren. 'Fite grelitteat nn I

11.0de11111111C;4 hint C

uulustnuuslt nought to efface all the
yettlge4 of chi' war. It ban been re

ser‘ed to die conquerors in our ow n

sectional straggle to ninth,' it their
higlieiu :m11,16011 ti pitpctnatc the

inefluArietet patrtnnl rtnte. They arc
non about hi erect, in the statue COM
posed of'captared cannon a monument

of Eternal Hate. Fula:, generations

of Southernery are to he reminded by

perpetual lirdnre of their
Whether this "trill pat • 111 the end re-
main,' tor the flit ure to disclose —.S'fate.r-

'rim MOST Cl HIM oN

cath - send:+ ihe zaor,
01 a but hawe d Stanley Clark, who a
toy date. nun, -ounnitie.l ruicide he
taiwie ht. mother %%mild not give lout
money to a tytal tile Owensboro lair --

11c was hitting in company (111. h 1118
widowed mother and the children in the
hoolly noting room, when the subjert
0111. e Intr came Lip ineideritnil Not
the .hchtert apparent importance was
gilen to the matter ; rt was talked of
like 11111 other of the thong:out and one
bole topics nllll.ll ne all talk at daily
tr,r,aouf our firruhi c.., when Stanley rr
utarked:

•' Mother. 1 wird' you wont.( let toe

have a little.motwy ; 1 believe I'll go to
that Litt

AN ACT To incorporate the Belle
elite and Pine Gravo !Turnpike rornpnny.

tisetatm I. lie it enacted by the Renato and
Rotten of Representatives of the .Common-
wealth of eenneylvania In General AssemhlY
met, anti It Is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saute, That flatimel WAlls. John With- -
ere.-R. If: bee, David Mitchell, M C. Nelson,
John A. Wright., William Riming.,
mer, L. C. lleekttl, Robert !limy. Bonnet *Ref.
fey, George 11l !tenter, John B Mltrhrll. WII.
Ilan) Buroittleid. or Any four of them, he And
are hereby appointed rommismlnners to open
hooks, receive otthaeriptlons and omen!. A
company, by the name, style and Min of the
Bollevllle and Pine Grove Turnpike Company,
with power to ennatruct n tttrnplke from Belle-
-vine, In thecomity of Mifflin. to Pine Grove, In
the county of Centre. subject to nil the prowls:
lons anal reatrlctlonot ofan netregulating torn.
pike and plank road companies. approved the
Ptenty.eixth cloy of January, Anon Domini
One thonsend right hundred and' forty nine,
and the several aupplements thereto, except
no far to, they are hereby altered and supplied.

dtmioa 2. That th capital /dock of the said
company shall llOriviet alive hundred shores,

taentv.flye dollars each !Mom, Provided.
'flint sold compsmy rosy from tune to time• by
a Vote of the stockholdera, at R ineetiVlß t oiled
for thatpurpose. Increase their capital stock
sm much as in their opinion may he necessary
to complete said, road and carry out Mr trite
intent and Meaning of Ode art • ,Proylded,
'That letters patent shall he tented to the rom•
pony when ten or more persons shall have
auhmet Med ten per centum of thacamtaistook
herrhy Atithorlied. ,

sycylos That shod he lawful far the
paid eompAny to make Ilea it hnlf enemy
bridge 013 the lino of the route of their road.
amid Clan use the whole or gni, part of on) pill,
lie road, and beats their road upon theground
occupied by any pull to, rem: Ana the "owl
of quarter ee.o.ion• of the county thronkli
is lath thu row; of the en/e1 company posers
shall appoint vieirere to view arid in,ale $llOl3
parte of soy piddle rand shallo he lived or
rendered trineeevvllly I.y the camtrlictlon of
the cold volapany'v tol'l. note proVoled by than
general lows of this millnonx ealth In the elle-
ye of natal.. w1114.13 have been 100 3/.040."
drill iv I 'Flint the yr...ldeal and inanagera

Alin!! have power in regulate and
rate.. of toll, not •veeedlng anadrople the rite.
e-tabli.died in the net f,relithi.fore mention-
ed and the aereral aupplanienta bhereto. and
to t tollglide tool 4.011,...t tulle WhelleVer
nev one mar Ihereol OW, liner 111,11 ,ompkt•

l'iortilod. 'I lan It not he repilred
Ilftlio ..emptily 10 Chide Mole hhen sixLveu
feel ih ty pith all W 11114.1.1 I°4'l:
And pro, bled farther That their read ',hall at
no Oster., rtae or fall tn.ire than wilt twin tin

unfle of Olt degree.. from a loirhanitiitl line.
herenv That the ewd qilllll.llllly 01/111

parr to borrow runny,, al It rnie of Intere..i
lint 11XVI.VIIIIISS eight per e•iitiim per Ithlran•
lei Ilia INu pr.-v lit erunplinintt thou road, And

therefio,au.LMrrnie the tame by
11114tglige of tie Ir ronq and irrinelliNem

=213
8p,,k0.t 11..prepni,Ini It

Eli %MR 111 I NI. rON.
Spertki.r of tilt. tic•nato

Approird—Tl3lo April. Anno
thourand 0104 Mindrot .11-

tv-nine• .1 \4) 11' (;I:Alif

To this Ito. mother replied "Stair
ley, 1 do w ve h •vou wouldn't ads me fur
money to go there. I winh you would
trot go You are only eighteen years
old, and I do nut think it wire ur safe
tux r uu Lu lie keeping no much company.
I want you totau) at home IA ilh 08, and
you] know 1 want to make home ns
pletwant for you andall of um as 1 can
An your mother, I tit end the idea of
jour ;;ettlng into bad company or temp.
Ixlion."

AN A r tri,a7n.azt• Owfif.t ing eel. riot
C.,ennen,

un* I Ile It t nnetpul hr the eenntn end
Ift.11., ..1 Iteptu'per,l,oo. n of the Loniniuni•
101.•111111 ,of l'ono,vl‘ 11113 it, G. nein! Vo•nurriluly

tn. t and it In hereto/ nruneted by 111.. enthormy
of the nun., 'I i, t. liii.ll nhoenrt.
I' Grepru C I llec op!, 1' M Nnwull, J A
flnekenlntry led It n /,,u*ter ref thn enllntv
uif And Ito.u. o up, • ',III hopuumn *tre•k•
hohlpre up III.• enitipt4l,, hereinaftermaned.
I e vid ihoy hereluy I Dv, p•.:atrull Into n
l'ody point, Ntiul enrinurat, *Oh the l'llzhlt*
',rut deco* HMI fruit, 1110.0.1, n r onnor et lon by
lII* room• nuol trite n-i the *tpi t lenk
I'l4 t 01111,1r) for Ihi. pi/in-no' of the. rearing

r•PlPiti,r f• And .111....? open,' and -Stir on Err ne,t
111.• ,k1110 1.• of ',twiny nyyek In tin; eottnty of

/.** the. Ln,rf...., ',hen the
nyht tuu hoi I unui,,ou,y by pi,,, ling.., or 1ea...,
or take nt Pn npp ...Yrnent of three rlhnuttei
...tee' mien lo hr appernted by the nnurt of
enuntnotr plen• in ( rnt r runty 1, On( per
pu Att. It and Mitri I. W. 111/11. be r••
*nry fon mid porpo*, • anal inn creel, ri1•111W1111

pill In operation nooh ontilee• darn* In-
let*. ;Cod t, ern ou t and 1,1111e1,10, an WAY he

,an', 1111 i the 1,1111/: e or ,P an
111,̀ ) rnny dr, I'l pr ,t,p•

2 11,1 trio.(1111 of • 11,1
c,+11110,0, In ten ,17e.n,tn ,1 anllnr% In

len nr,ll rl. 1n,•,1 r.r In ipmtled
046,111..1. lo 1.. 11, r

,105.1•111, 111,1 r. 11•11
Stm.k. 111 M Nt .13,r1,144.,t

thr 64411.1 I 11110I•14 or,. 1110 1, deur, nuu

Tit this he rather etnaluagl vanswered $
Ittu will Jet me have It, mother, J

know," or %%Olie N) that effect, while
be turmxl alto hie private room, where,
before we ran tell it, the 11,eitmly were
sliorktd 1,0 the dis:hargt, of a patiol
and rushing in they found hate on the
floor, 'pill; on his back, btitrk, pulse-
!rot uml• gory, the red current of bat
htte streataiag Irma the fatal orifice.

P,eyibury,part (Mass.) 'Leila.
says., itev. Mr. Titulow, or East
Caiiihrid-gy was tutted upon on the hth
instailtto perform a double service El nd
of directly opposite 'more. It was that.
of a marriage and funeral in the same
family and at the same hour. The
mother had died and just before her
death requested her daughter to have
her contemplated marriage consummat-
ed as soon alter death us practicable. It
so happened that convenience and other
things pointed to the hour of funeral
service. And eo it occurred that, by
the side of the mother's coffin, the
daughter was married. There was the
weeping father, with the sacred tear.
riage tte just broken; and there waatbe
daughter just forming the tie. and with
emotions that can hardly be imagined,
Just altar the marriage ceremony Mr.
Tintlow proceeded with the burial ear.
vlcet. It was a reason of great solem
nity, and yet Imo, have impressed all
the spectators as vary str*nge.

' TOBPftINTtNO-4DXICOUTED A-vt,rty.
qj siAporior *VI% ib• WArcasiialOglee

All(TI. • Thm 11 nor • .11 •• Irr
flo.troy or

,

injiiro any .Ipitn 111,,
= MOE
Ivry 0r;,.., nfl mini (.1 lc
tht. spa, n hah it 1,1 j, .1,,,,re.1 )1
deatroyad nr •hall flolt In 11., om rot. I.
• tia fliOu.drot,el nr
.hall .1, pi ilo loa IIIn It,
or 0,...,1,1./1 :1)1, I. of co ljmp,. I.
the ram,. 1.11.11 ha a n, l.•lrnlrnnnr. total nn con•
rtattnn theranf In the COM iif gnarl i.r
Slat, tilt entre county. he or Ow MO tiffern.lifix
shall lie tined IN •ahl Court in 0 p.m. not Its.
than Aft, dolinr• nor ITIOrt, that, one tlintionnrl
dnllure, or shall I.n, tergn Itnpriv•nrnent ill

oust) fntl An not le•r, thou ten ,lays Or
tour.. than ftls month. ,r cither, it
thr dh.eretion of flip print(

tile-ea t. 1 her the aerra.rautra atala• own.
ed shall, at Ow call et any inn d I U.etr num).
her of which five ,lass rv.tlet -I all ho am.,
le writing to the other Pnrtwrritnr. a•aerntil.,
at thajtualt honer. in nn ,Inc n 1144
ate, piece frur that pilrp.ol.4. and then *Mob
LINN- org.itar... the o, ,tlfi vroni);1111t141 0 104:1,714
win of their nemher lera•tdeett nr..l hnp e”ere-
Iniy 410 tremetrp•r: and tits bald t• orfloOr 11,11,111
'trail fa rmll).l4l,ll:ll44rendura244 itnAtutiatal 'n4
Ittratro of lota ef,M1,,t.,)0 far nnt•trear the.aellet

blicrior 1 ?Int it .11 h.• dery of the
eerretary anti tren•ort r to op,on of s.olt-
ietipt.lon 1,,the cepita.l et,tek of tott.l eoo toy,
nntll.•ue etolth • it,.• ut.luok . , m.ll b, ptU
rl,led bv•lnwe.

ige,.n.y. r, lust the elirnetorp of .11.1 rolo
pony mtv WWI/ tuna L. thiir Pith by.
Imrl, rule. mid n..4,10100'. ft, .o,y, 11.1
ry tor tin roatoircorkbenL of .310 • 015,),,,thy. 1101
111e0t1.1.11.11t *ffil o triad law. of
thu corntroon,ti a;(1)

• 1011 v CLARK
lipetiker tit I h.. 1i0n..• for it, t rn•lNltrilitlVPA

• WILMER WOR it INGTON,
:+pe3kor .1 the 4,tinto

Approved-7'lW tifteeuttl Nifty Apt 'I. Anno
Dultpulii tins thowuutd right I,tirl Ito.l an.l sus
ty •

AN ACT Extending the prr.141 ,,r11. Or .111 net,
entitled An Act to pinnate the [Jeri, ova
meta of real 011%41,1.11y eiternpl'ag rre41segos
and ether MOW, pectirltii, ft "ni taxation.
except for aletto ptirponeit. In nertaiti enun-
ttee of till?. ehrtilhohWorilf IC approval the
fourth day or .I,r I eight hut-
tired and el ItV eight, to the counties of
Centre and 'it'tti tie

Harney 1 Tie It entieterl by the Semite AndHouse of Hoprevent.itit cc of the C'emmen•
Acalth of Penneylviuila In General Attetonhlyrya., and It is hereby e1...Ce1l he tlr^authority
Of the tuite•, Tbnt thin prosieton• of en Xot, en.titled “An Act to pro/pole the improvement ofTo) tottate, try 11.1101111/111)14 mnrtg ogee and titlter,tilliney securities 6fr4t tetrititte, eveterd :OP
suite pawpaw; to reidaln eouottee Or th la 06in.t.Inenvreeltit," approt al the four IP day ol Awl],ono thousand night hunittril and nixty-elght,Inland the Pitthe Ilnll liktlx4iy extended to theOcouities of Pike, Centre and Wayne.

•JUUN CLAjt
Speltkoe or ow uopp and itoprenentati es

• WILMER WOR'PHINt ;It ist,
kipeetiter of the Settee&

Amount-4'lm thirWenth day of April .anon'Do lot 0110 1.111.410M/11 eight hundred told alx•ty-plne. JNU W GEARY

AN ACT To aeparete the(,flMe of reuorder, InCentre county, from the ofthme c regleterand clerk of me olphane' CUM Ilitn'ttax 1. Ito It enacted by the Senateandtionee of llepreeentallres of the emmoonwealth of Pentinylvaata to Genet al A....milt,'met, and Itn, hereby comated he the ml thornyof the acme, That the tjhalltled Menton, ofcetetre county shall, et the net ge.toritl elmnionalter the pillage offhb, act, at the times andprat ofel Nog reprneentnt I ven, and whenerr r, thetee ,r It become. neo..egary for on
• tionottent ono pereett to flit the office 01milder, and ono person to fill the onion ofhi I ley end clerk of the (nohow,' emirt ; andutalatif any lot of aastoribly as is Moorish,-10 hereby re ipooled.

40MN CLigkfr.,
of tho' Rouse or ItoprnseAtitt.WILMER NG FUN., . - oproWORTHI

oror thrqieAnnte.Dentin)onefifteenth day of April. nn.von)itil ono thousand slikbtfmno.. ~1 met eta-tpoine. IRO W GP:A RN.

FOR SALE.—THree new twe-borne
vqignni, two aeonnd•hnttd w0g'1,1.4 onb

eart7onn tenek wagon,. And two 1.14000/1. to
gather with a variety of Plows and rook-stove.
Will he sold at ten tier Cant. Isla than market
v.tlite for email.

vl4nll TAAAC fIATYPT

ILorat iLaWs. /LOW Rem ,

AN ACT For the prevention of the mutilationAnd destruction ofchow Mils. placards, pron.
/wt. programmes,Announeetnennt, et raters,and for the protection of the propnetors atOwes ofamusement. merchant., manors,t mere and others In the city of Plitiadelpllisand County of Centre.

grants" tie itenacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives 'of the Commonwealth of Penneylvmnin in General aitertnhlymet, and It !whereby enacted by the authorityofthe same, not, from and after the passageof this act any person found guilty of mittilst•log, destroying, tearing down or removing any
show hill, placard,programme, poster or etheredvertisemoutAputedupvms.any wall, (ones,bill-board °Cher structure in or loomed enany public highway in the cite of phitto ei.Mitaor county of Centre, shall be deemedtv of A tnistlemeanor, end• upon ronritalotsbe flood not leer than twentydive normore than one hundred dollars for the trot offence ; upon a conviction fora second offenentt. e penalty chaff he imprisonment In themes.
ty Jail for a period of not less that three normore than sic months: Provided, The pen.
Antes of this act shell not apply to those teao'nit down or removing chow buil+, ploy bilkporter., progrnmmer, at cetera, alter the per
fornionce therein ivivertised, or to the owneror tenant ofany building, fence or other error.
titre upon which the mild chow bills, playbills
programmes, en cetera, tpay be posted egainti
hie or their wishes, rare and exceptelicit owner or tenantbe the bill-pester pouting op oretitployed to put upslid chow bills, pityMUposters, prostamment, et cetera; In suchtheepenalty shAll be as In the first and second
nttenees. All Anne collected under end by vir•
tile of tide act shall ter paid into the state tees
sury

=I
Speaker or th•dfauum or Ropro•Pntßtiren

W ILM ER %TOWN IlsarroN,
Hp.akei o thebennte

APprnred—Tho nOeond day of April. Ann.,
~,,, nt one OlnunnnJ eight folndral and ~A.

ty.ntno. JNO W. GEAV.Y.
AN ArT To authorise the school director. nt

Welker township. ()entre ectinty towryandcrilleet a bounty tax
FILUTM I. Ito a extorted by the boinsie and

!louse of Representative, of tho
wealth of Penneylegnie In Genres, butenditx
met, and it is hertin tho Inlorn,
of the &Attie, Thal. It ehnll he !motel for the,hool ,firrelQra of Welker trtro.lop canto
endnty‘nt their holt annual levy, .chum tar
let • oh' toon•fdp, to lorry a moo eta nthfitton
to that whit,h may tsl novemrmil- tut "rd.o.Yselitud andpnrree,e.l .Ofti,lent
pnnl off the existing bounty dell ol nald town.
IMP. Mid CO lons the samer. other tales ore
collected Presided, TWA 00 soh! pdtilucn
al num 'Moll net exceed one tionteend dollarn

JON! CLA
Speaker of the Ilonw of attnyientative,

WIWI MK AN WISpeaker cilia) banal..
Arpronot—The twenty fourth tiny of April.

Anon Domini nee ihnnesindrlold hundred sod
mord:smuts- j:stj R lrhi.ARS.
A FL'RTRER arrri'LlOfEN'r Tn oin net in ent

port er thin lOW II el/1141(. 11 nr to ouull of
Itimeronie. in Centro county. bur, on ;non

npprot the r ,,, L teen 1.. ihYV or I Arc
Arno flottiint rile tholl.ftll‘i OVA 11,mdrfti
1L,1.1 .11,1,111,e

etr(-110:1 I Ile it enacted Sty the Senate
end Hew i.B,lll.tilrl, of the Common
we sltli of l'etinaylennin In Geneen' •,171111,
111. t and I. liercbe enacted fry lire inithordy or
I Ire .3111,, rhm rerrotlair
of tielirtonte ate hereby Whorl-red and ern.
pomered to harmer, on the credit of eald tsd-
much for the porpoaea stated In .ail 1111 I,
aLich this In as oupplenisic. thefart h. rt ,prurri
not eXotortilag fifty thorreanit, tirOlott..at roo
twos, rate or intere.t, end opon the em,,.
limo!), pro, idod for in edki not,° .1 '''" ood
lowa conned and thoir /bIICOISPIMiabto lALLC are
treretr) Nether etnirOwetort to It nllll .1,• I t
mid, taxation, in addlti in to that trate 11.oeel
Irt law, as 'tiny I.e nocesaile) to Pnv
totaieet ou the funded debt of ostler, borougt,

.311IIN I [Agit
Speaker ar lhn 7lnnea o?ttel,'"ffirOo",

WILII mt. WoRTHIN4, I oN
lipeark. r of thor,enate

.kP11•11.017.1, - 111011/ di% k!,11 Imn
DOlllllll nuo tholv.ti ,lviKiii himdred Mid ,isir

j,,,) is (.EkltY

AN IrT For the better prnteeth.o v,d malt,
tellittleo•0( Ulf/ lottor In F.rle eirilVICY 4vi

1110 61,111,11 of tal• on l ot 191(1 pot-
P'`,,HP:1'11!1N I. Ile tt ervi • 1 f.l t!e geolte

anti liottat of Iteirto• • tile ',lrmo',

01111 ni Polo H111•1 1" 1..111 ,1 A•••eft.1•1,
met. find ,t 1.1,A1'• ,t.:h.,11,S
if 1fro rain. '1 All h not .C, ".

net. It 1.011i1: I I .ift•
WW. 0110 ut 1110 1,9,1144 f00t•11.,. W. • 'ke panto
.n(711(41/01 buit.,;l4ll-, ...1t 1.1,41111,
111111111 010 6111161 f n( Erl+ 1"-
tlt•oir 11,111. l 111 lON

4110 who err r•ropt•l • Ili,peCt- of tjtartii rind
a tot 1111/111 Iw disc is :lel 19.10, 119. I, or!' lausui
1111, 1•Oillrn t, ti

t,.I, LL L., awl it n
111: 111h ,th In, 10mien Cl,nn no 11, 111..1
111;1°,11..4e not! the iLLlnniti•L L.l OW %An putt,.

of the ne ti•ral tort ,LLettivon w win
"'thin the runty and in whit Wlll I
.11411 be rare! fi.r. either I), r. Ist
tr mot. oi ..uutui; theta to ttic room)
1101144.

„ErrioN That the eam:nl%•l,, e, -•

EL le roan', shall keep an aneonnt
•e, Itl LOVb 111.1J4, 11#1,11 awl
the and yli,e ill tSCII 1.•,1 1I th
lar tw•lllemeltit ofstP IN,. t!!.• "f
eq..wy aqtrotilltr att i tettlealini4u,r,

10 //,,, Jnovplog :he "I I. 111.1
1. .1111(Y and 0%4' Anrh Paen•hip '"'r

ouch shall`fa, elatettiLA I. Ilri Pay the rxI,
:::17 1 01 Yirpinajg rnapentl,e 4 ear •ta

.{.: "4 ” 1444"")t. 4iterkati pat
thipit 1,4411 tn p wftrd. t4O .PI

t APipetintendeat aa4rtee*tail4 toiolhiln4 nip&
llt awl oftlerkexuella.k• et Ihsteremiram I,,ar
hoivai wlllllll astilltoim,Y. 11l ri"'""'" 1""

cumber a po.r town., II ; ,
110 t otmlm may have in paid poor lon., for era
rat

iiii:CTION 3 'Ihat the money edit. led
from thene,Vr/li lie an /Ifni. I
year ono 111011.11nd right I m1i..1 /111
Mite, and not requited for OM Mtn

5"1. 44.'11 "." 1.0,1 J ikll/111 11/ thy Ittr,i •

0.t0,L11.1 of,M:I:4J I vnl
pt‘ti,f for the noe of th• tort ti•lt . r i..Y

.mull Wont who'll it area collect...l. mt.), t to
tho tont,' of the mathatto of the wovel ti.i
whvae order nhail he ago.. to r ' '
ll'. .11,11,1 In the acttleinout t.f hi. '
with ~,,ninlisblfoimre. ,rf .11.• coolly v. it••
prop. r aeinittnaut tv Lt )undo a 01.1.+11.1t 'Plod •iot I•-r,';' 1 I'''t

I•111111Iy 'halt pnv to tho
thepew ,. 1,11" them sarristis
0 ,1 whet, pt mie. it
pr,..ittced under oath oraffirm vital ci ii it

Joni and correci, not e5,..,•.101,, ono .1 ',II, .oi
/illy send. for mois day 1.1, 1040)

po..r of their re..peeLno/ '1".'"""
ahnlL ho eharkorl to o

AN ACT Tv earn the 'incr.:la ill 11, trill the
1110,0.1.1' of JururA. atultin filling tint lot)
In Centre:JollityIVaxaa4e, 'l he engirt of t•emmon ple r
Cerilriquility :at Its last monition w one thtft.
aiol Mg A lianditict and eixt)-elghtt oaf noW t
the numher of jailor; to ho ii"
a heel tor mitt tlinit.and eight Minified mid tot
Ay lune

And WU, eati, Tj e
'jury ertinmltialtYlherV Fold
fixed thotinhiber, end hename. and
+l,V..i "WM lei Um wheel la t h e wont:, of Jan

thoteutod eight hi/tolled 0111)
11/0 And It la fo ya l

thereftwo
HECTION 1 P si, IS enoeted ho tho 8""'"d

anti House of I/tiltrotor-int:divas ail tI PO Cntnntnn-
o4fnlfh of Pertnylviiniu In cote, t .tasmithlt
mei. Mil it M Itartithy enacted by A authority'
rif the 'am., 11,4 Lio preee4 tt •of the peen
}align and Jury commie/limier. u ,i•ntre ratio
ly, nl flying the number of pitradna 10.int

thilbury whi-ol for MIA Lili MA/00 right
l'undro'doithii ailty.tiitto to aelocting Yalii
n'n" "WI hl PllWlllg Owen DI maid wry
and all defeete in regard thereto, or to 11 new
lo lnnrrn titl left ern, ale Itertd, •i'll d3"" 1 'll.l

iegoli Will, like ylrect tp if 1110 halo.' hua
loion lout I I itriot compliance with
latt

.1011(4 rILA
Speaker of the llonee of liepres,nniiiri.,

V,'ILMI It Wi/I[ll.ll,iii I ir`i.
Speaker of the Hewitt.

A Yyttovra--"Tlia ninth Any of April .Ann"
Don lei ono thousand sight hundred and all
ty•altie.

JNO W. fiEtiti

11=3


